Low-sodium environment induces adaptation in salamander diluting segments.
The urodele Ambystoma tigrinum adapts to a distilled water environment by decreasing renal sodium excretion, but the site and mechanism of renal adaptation is unknown. Isolated diluting segments of Ambystoma kidney were studied after a 2-wk exposure of the animals to either distilled or artificial pond ([Na] = 1.2 meq/l) water. Identification of diluting segments was confirmed by electron microscopy. Morphometric study revealed evidence of increased tubular diameter and cellular hypertrophy in the distilled water group. Na+-K+-ATPase activity was increased in tubules from the distilled water group compared with tubules from the pond water group; 40.2 +/- 6.9 vs. 21.7 +/- 4.3 nM ADP generated.min-1.mm tubule length-1, P less than 0.036. This alteration in ATPase activity was due to an increase in the number of pump units present on the basolateral membrane, since specific ouabain binding was also doubled in distilled water compound with pond water group tubules, 20.7 +/- 2.3 vs. 9.1 +/- 0.9 fmol/mm tubule length tubules, P less than 0.011. An increase in transepithelial potential difference of the diluting segment was noted in distilled water group tubules (19.5 +/- 1.4 mV) compared with tubules in the pond water group (13.2 +/- 1.8 mV), P less than 0.015. We conclude that distilled water adaptation is associated with specific diluting segment structural and functional alterations, which are probably linked to an increase in sodium transport rate.